
Alternative housing systems
for laying hens

deep litter housing, perc h e ry system, 
f ree range management



Alternative egg production can be
undertaken using any of the following
systems:

) deep litter,

) perchery egg production

) free range.

With a deep litter system laying hens
are kept exclusively inside the house.
The birds are in contact with all other
birds. At least 1/3 of the house surface
has to be scratching area.The remain-
ing 2/3 are a manure pit and serve as a
storage area for the manure. Feeding
and drinker lines and perches are posi-
tioned above the manure pit. A stocking
density of 7 hens/m2 of house surface
should not be exceeded.

The stocking density for perchery
systems may be up to 25 hens/m2, but
each bird must have access to 15 cm
of perch space.

A space of 10 m2 of open-air run per
hen is typical in free range manage-
ment. This area should be mainly
covered with vegetation and be avail-
able to the birds throughout the day.

Deep litter housing, perc h e ry system, free range management - we have a product range to suit your needs!

Feeding
In all three management systems, the
proven Big Dutchman chain feeder is
used for the feeding system. It has
the following advantages:
) fast and uniform feed distribution;
) increased laying performance 

through improved feed conversion;
) durable, solid technology.
The maintenance-free 90°-corner
ensures a trouble-free feed run.The
ideal shape of the medium trough
model reduces feed losses and the
tube installed above the trough offers
additional seating for the birds and
prevents soiling of the feed.

Medium trough model with additional sitting opportunity for the hens

A-rack
Big Dutchman has designed a sitting
rack shaped like an A, which fully
simulates the behavioural characteris-
tics of laying hens:
) at night, the hens can sit in an 

e l evated position for sleeping;
) during the day they have plenty of 

room to move;
) the hens can easily reach the nest.

On the top step of the rack is a feed-
ing line, from which the hens can feed
without being disturbed. Below the
rack is a line of nipple drinkers pro-
tected from soiling by means of a
small roof.

A-rack with feed and water supply - this simulates the animals’typical behavioural patterns

Simple construction of the manure pit = reducing time required for manure removal

Drinking system
To provide clean, hygienic drinking
water to the laying hens, we recom-
mend the use of nipple drinkers.
They can be installed either free-
standing or suspended from the 
ceiling.The suspended version is
equipped with an anti-roost wire.
The stainless steel nipples with drip
water cup ensure that the birds
receive sufficient water and the
manure stays dry at the same time.

Clean, hygienic drinking water - no problem with Big Dutchman nipple drinkers

To improve hygiene in the house,
plastic slats should be fitted to form
a manure pit. Since there are feed-
ing and drinking lines as well as A-
racks located on the manure pit, this
is the place where most of the
manure gathers and can then be
stored in the manure pit during the
overall management period.
Plastic slats are extremely well 
suited for laying hens and have the
following advantages:

) very hygienic due to the smooth 
surface;

) good manure penetration;
) simple and thorough cleaning and 

disinfection;
) the hens are able to stand and 

grip well on this type of flooring;
) the floor is easy to assemble;
) minimum maintenance required;
) very durable;
) long life.

Manure pit with plastic slats
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Key
1  chain feeding, standing
2  nipple drinker, standing
3  A-rack with feeding and drinking lines
4  two-tier NATURA system with feeding

and drinking lines
5  NATURA nest
6  group laying nest
7  scratching area
8  manure pit with plastic slats
9  winter garden with litter

10  free range area
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Three typical examples of the equipment for alternative production units
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Whether group or individual laying nests, we always offer the right choi-
In alternative management of laying hens, the right nest
plays an important role alongside optimum feed and
water supply, because the prevention of mis-laid, dirty
and cracked eggs are a prerequisite for economic suc-
cess. And that is exactly what Big Dutchman nest
systems are renowned for.

According to the house design and equipment, the
NATURA nest (as individual or double nests) in one to
three tiers - or the deeper group laying nest - is availa-
ble.

The row of nests should not be installed as continuous
runs, but should be spaced out (nest blocks should
always be 6 to 9 m long), providing enough room for the
hens to move freely - even between the nests.

Nests should be positioned so that the hens face into
the house when sitting in the nest.This is animal-friend-
ly.

It is easy for the hens to gain access to the nest. The
egg channel should be on the outside of the birds’ area
at the rear side of the nest if possible, giving shorter rol-
ling-off distance = clean eggs, and reducing cracked
eggs. The nest insert can be either a PVC-finger pad or
„Astro Turf“ = good egg quality.

3-tier NATURA nest

Group laying nest in combination with plastic or wooden slats

Egg collection - a suitable system for everyone

Longitudinal belt drive with Multitier

Automatic egg collection is also an essential part of the
equipment in alternative management of laying hens.
The main reasons for this are savings in time and
labour as well as the gentle movement of eggs (reduc-
tion in cracked and broken eggs).

Big Dutchman offers reliable egg collection systems,
depending on the individual requirements within the
house (farm size, building, personal preferences):

) longitudinal belt drive with manual collecting table or 
Multitier (collection on several tiers);

) lift system;
) elevator with manual collecting table or cross 

collection.



Free range management

Deep litter housing

Natura

P e rc h e ry egg production system
(aviary system)

BD
recommen-
dation

A-rack system

Alternative housing systems for laying hens

Special standards for trademarks
for example:
) biologically grown grain is the feed basis

) house with daylight

) controlled growth of the hens

) ...
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EU
standard

BD 
recom-
mendation

EU
standard

EU
standard

BD-
recommen-
dation

) stocking density max. 7 birds/m 2

) 1/3 of the house surface as 
scratching area

) 8 cm of trough space/ bird

) 8-10 birds/ nipple
) 100 birds/m 2 of nest surface

) 15 cm of perch/ bird

) 25 birds/m 2

) 15 cm of perch/
bird

) 8 cm of trough space/
bird

) 8-10 birds/ nipple
) 100 birds/m 2

of nest surface

) 25 birds/m 2

) 15 cm of perch/
bird

) 8 cm of trough space/
bird

) 8-10 birds/ nipple

) 100 birds/m 2

of nest surface

EU
standard

Free range management
) 10 m2 of free range/ bird

) free range area mainly covered 
with vegetation

) during the day, unlimited access 
to free range area

) 10 m2 of free range area/ bird

) free range area mainly covered with vegetation

) during the day, unlimited access to free range area

) winter garden with litter as a transition to the free 
range area

are established by the res-
pective organisations/ insti-
tutes


